Rattlesnakes bites in the Brazilian Amazon: Clinical epidemiology, spatial distribution and ecological determinants.
Crotalus bites are considered a public health problem especially in Latin America. This study was performed to describe the epidemiology, spatial distribution and environmental determinants of Crotalus durissus bites in the Brazilian Amazon. Crotalus durissus envenomings official database included cases reported from 2010 to 2015. A total of 70,816 snakebites were recorded in the Amazon Region, 3058 (4.3%) cases being classified as crotalid, with a mean incidence rate of 11.1/100,000 inhabitants/year. The highest mean incidence rates were reported in Roraima, Tocantins and Maranhão. Area covered by water bodies, precipitation and soil humidity were negatively associated to rattlesnake encountering. Rattlesnake bites incidence was positively associated to tree canopy loss and altitude. In the Amazon, severe manifestations at admission, delayed medical assistance, lack of antivenom administration and ages ≥61 and 0-15 years were predictors of death in C. durissus snakebites. Spatial distribution of rattlesnake bites across the Brazilian Amazon showed higher incidence in areas of transition from the equatorial forest to the savanna, and in the savanna itself. Such results may aid focused policy-making in order to mitigate the burden, clinical complications and death as well as to manage Crotalus rattlesnake populations in the Brazilian Amazon.